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Who can work evenings
and Saturdays, and with
to ad $140 to $200 ptr
month to family fncomt.

Writ 572
co Voice-Jtffertonl-

P.O. Box 7432
Louisville, Ky. 40207

ROUTE MAN to service
age no barrier, good

health, bondable, part time.
Write 571 co

P.O. Box 7432 Louis-

ville Ky. 40207.

OCCASIONAL sitter for in-

fant and two school age child-

ren, own transportation. 459-47- 98.

Goldsmith Lane area.

HELP wanted, female. Alter-
ation work, experienced, part-tim- e.

Good starting salary.
Apply In person, Fleischer's
The Mall.

DISHWASHER for school cafe-

teria. 425-53- 98 before 2:00
or 267-17-11 after 3:00.

BEAUTICIAN, 5 day week,
salary plus commission. St.

Matthews area. After 6 pm
452-271- 3.

HELP In Your Hom
When You Need It!

Ilonesckers, Isc.
Our flrlt on uk II ltd In kouf

ktoplng, com of tho young, oUf
ly or Incapacitated AND tholt
performance guoronfd and
bonded.

Service Unlimited
Far Family and Ham

Si. Motthaw 86-17- 6'

IRONING In my home.
St. Matthews, a specialty.
893-52- 55 evenings. Mrs.V.M.
McClaln.

WORK after school and week-

ends, sales work, light typ-

ing, or fountain work. High

school glrL 898-04- 72 after
4 pm.

WILL BABYSIT In my home
five days a week. Highland
Hills Subdivision. Call 267-918- 0.

CLERK TYPIST desires po-

sition In St. Matthews area.
Experienced. 425-195- 1.

t hi wim ton r

falente? Vfcat;ble 20 year
Old college sophomore wants
employment during interrup-
ted college career. She has had
experience as a typist, file
clerk, receptionist, baby-

sitter, saleslady, and can p
counselor'. She Is a licensed
driver who can travel and
would be a good companion.
Which talent Interests you?
Phone 895-905- 6.

We will buy any cUan car
that I brought to our lot.

Call or see either

Al Meyer or Earle Morris

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

SAMSV.'OPE PCNTIAC

4311 Shelbyvllle Rood
895-242-1

PIANO wanted, upright or con-

sole, must be In good con-

dition. 895-67-

WE BUY FURNITURE and ap-

pliances of all kinds. Will
come at once with cash. Kra-

mer's Furniture 423 E. Mar-

ket, JU4-88- 82 - 454-660- 6.

WANTED To buy. Furniture,
appliances, dishes, glass-
ware, rugs, tools, baby fur-

niture. Miscellaneous Items.
Most anything of value.

REAL MONEY MAKER. 65
bed personal care home. Po-
tential $30,000 year net.
Required Investment $25,-00- 0.

Cash prefer couple or
two ladles, experience help-
ful. 8 room house living quar-
ters. Shelbyvllle, 633-44- 74

evenings.

FOR LEASE, years
potential horse farm, 1 mile
Shelbyvllle, approximately
100 acres, tobacco base,
Yearly lease $4,000. 633-44- 74

evenings.

LISTINGS needed. Buying or
selling. Ray Kirk, Duffy Co.
895-057- 3. 895-463- 7.

SHELBYVILLE Road area.
Moorgate, 3 bedroom ranch,
1 12 baths, livlng-dlnln- g

combination, screened porch,
2 car attached garage, 100'x-17- 5'

tree studded lot, St. Margar-

et-Mary, Lyndon and East-
ern schools. By owner. 895-2SS- 8.

. . ii unti .u ii.. ii hi
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CAR

CHEVROLET Impala, 1966,
V-- 8, power steering, auto-

matic shift. Low mileage. To
settle estate. 245-838- 4.

COMET 1961, 6 cylinder,
straight shift, low mileage.
$295.00. 267-652- 9.

CHEVROLET, 1965 Impala,
4 door hardtop, factory air,
power. Nice. 267-763- 6.

1964 CHEVROLET Impala
station wagon, air conditioned,
9 passenger, reasonable. 425-94- 27.

1965 CITROEN Sedan, 1800
miles, 45 miles per gallon.
$795.00. Call 223-191- 9.

FURNITURE

AUTHENTIC 1840 walnut
wardrobe, or bookcase, green
draperies, valances. 425-21- 45.

PETS

MINIATURE Schnauzer puppy,
cute little male. Registered.
896-903- 9.

MISC.

SOFA, nice foam cushion, kit-

chen set. Misc. Reasonable.
458-802- 0.

1950 CA2 VAC tractor and
"tmrlempntsj-NewHolla- nd tc--
lacco setter. Mixed hay. Z67-60- 68.

. r,

TAPE RECORDER. Sony, TC
9C0A, 11-- S 237-0- 0, brand new.
has never been used. Retail
price $59.95 will sell for $49.-9- 5.

835-987- 4.

BOAT, 15 ft. fiberglass,
equipped with 40 HP motor,
heavy duty trailer, canvas top.

boat cover, life Jackets and ski
accessories. 425-947- 7.

ALASKAN Camper on sixty-sev- en

Chevrolet Custom
camper, eleven thousand
miles. Extras. $3,600. Ow-
ner. 245-654- 1.

SALE, dresser, chest, mir-

rors, bowling ball, bag, shoes.
895-113- 6.

LIVING room suites, $49 up,
Hlde-a-be- 10,000 yards up-

holstery fabric half price, dis-

count on labor. Grlbbins, 3026
Taylor Blvd., 637-722- 2.

TELEVISION Admiral con-

sole, converter, $25. Three
table lamps. $5. 267-752- 1.

PRIMITIVE Calculator, Rem-

ington 98,asklng$125.00.425-678- 5.

RAY HARM prints, Cardinal,
Scarlet Tanager. Make offer.
Call 425-99- 15 7 pm to 9:30
pm.

ANTIQUE CAPTAINS chair.
425-573- 3.

RENT

I --J HOUSE, St. Matthews, 109

MILL area, 2 bed-- nTbrtck, basement, gar-roo- m

home, by owner, garage
n

HELP WANTED
Fern Creek Area "

Will FHA or VA PART TIME help wanted,
ESTATES vice station 6 to 10 pm. Week-Love- ly

horn far children, days, all day Sunday. Ransom
rfaodand street, fenced in service Station. 3701 Lexlng- -
back yard with patio, 3 ton Rd.
bedrooms, lft baths, laundry

P.:..: - " CARE FOR elderly lady. Day.
Cook one meal for two. Phone

Joan Jotlin, 267-180- 4 895-806- 3.

Emary KINKEAD Realtor SECRETARY, PART time.
584-611- 2 Shorthand, typing, mlmeo--

. graphing, no bookkeeping. St.

300 N. BONNER, three bed-- Mark Methodist Church. 4605

room brick ranch. 1 12 baths, Lowe Road. Call 451-11- 01 or
shower In basement, lovely 458-747- 5.

fenced yard: covered patio, 2 .
FEMALE drug clerk, exper- -car garage. Apt. only. N.

Cochran. 895-124- 2. Sacra- - lenced perferred. Pleasant

Realtors, 451-682- 0. working condition. Alternating
Foster shifts. 695-17- 51 after 10 pm.

4023 EROWNLEE Rd. 2 bed- - .

room brick large tot gyjjr OtU
bclr. j transferred. 5 14 To g cUllfled
loan. e.3-.a7- 1. phone 5.5435,

St. Matlbsns

uon't crr$3
rMy float

St. Matthews Mayor Ber-
nard F. Bowling told a dele-
gation of St. Matthews Jay-ce- es,

who attended Tuesday
night's city council meeting
that the city will not give its
support this year to a float
In the Derby Parade.
The Jaycees had planned to

enter a float In the name of
the city and had sought city
backing.
Mayor Bowling said he tnought
the project a good one and
commended the Jaycees for
their enthusiasm.

He said, however, that be-
cause of the nearness of the
float-ent- ry deadline (March
1) and the necessity for or-
ganizing a fund-raisi- ng drive
immediately, he though abet-
ter to postpone the project
until next year, when perhaps
it could be put on a continuing
basis.

He said the St. Matthews Bus-
iness Association has taken
the same position.

"We think you have a good
project, and we're for you but
it should be well organized and
set up on a continuing basis."
William Luckett. derby float

committee chairman for the
Jaycees, said the club has a--
bout $750 In an escrow derby
float, fund from last year.

He said the club may go a--
head with the project without
endorsement by the city or
the business association.

Local legislators

invited to coffee

State legislators of Louis-

ville and Jefferson County
have been Invited to a coffee
at Lang House, 115 S. Ewlng
Ave., by the League of Wo-

men Voters of Louisville
Thursday, Feb. 22 at 8 pm.

A question and answer per-
iod will follow a report on
progress in the 1968 General
Assembly. The public Is Invit-

ed.
The league will sponsor a

trip to Frankfort to attend
committee meetings and to
observe the assembly in ac-

tion. A bus will leave Lang
House Wednesday, Feb. 28,
at 8:45 am and Is to return
by 4J0 pm.

Cost of the trip will be $2.50
and reservations maybe made
by calling Lang House at 895-52- 18

by Feb. 16.

Dcr.d to give

concert
Continued from page A 1

gram of the Sunday conert
as follows:
"Fairest of the Fair" by

Sousa; "Die Meslterslnger"
by Wagner; "Patrol '76" by
Butts; "Dorian Overture" by
"Tiltney; "Lara's Theme from
Dr. Zhlvago' " by Jarre;

"Variation Overture" by Wil-

liams; "Encore Blues" by
O'Neill, and "Days of Glory"
by Cacavas.
Tickets will be $1 for adults

and 50 cents for children.
Those of pre-scho- ol age will
be admitted free.

The Music Association was
organized last February. Be-

sides Hood, officers selected
were Mrs. Victor Stansberry
vice president; Mrs. Ralph W.

Ray, secretary, and Mrs.
Clarence A. Schoenlaub, trea-sur- or

At that time, the band had 52
members. The musicians have
been performing at football
and basketball games and
other school activities.
Despite the lack of uniforms,

members competed In a festi-
val at Bowling Green several
months ago and won a top rat
ing.

i.i..
( ' ii'w

SIT. WANTED

PART Time bookkeeping, sec-
retarial In my office and
yours, 459-245- 7.

SECRETARY-BOOKKEEPE- R,

attractive, 25, seeks part
time. $2.50 hour to start.
Call 267-702- 1.

BOOKKEEPING, typing, ex-

perienced, part-ti- or per-
manent, East End. 267-941- 6.

WANTED

WANTED, 1 folding screen,
approximately 5 ft. x 7 ft.
895-03- 49.

REAL ESTATE

MELODY LAKE Ranch Club.
Beautiful 12 arce close to
lake and recreation area.
Ownership includes all club
privileges, swimming, golf-

ing, boating, hunting, horse
back riding, fishing and water
skiing. Sacrifice $1200. This
Includes dues and assess-
ments. 451-24- 08.

IT'S THE MEN'S DAY out for lunch at the newly remodeled Big Spring
Country Club. Enjoying the facilities of the club's new Pub (the men's
grill) are, seated from left, Don Heun, Ralph Jackson, Bill Miller, Bill
Lalse, George Turner, and standing from left, Jim Rouse, Club manager,
and Jack Donley.

Continued from page A 1

at Chenoweth, Stivers, Wilder,
Norton and Lyndon elemen-
tary schools.

The entire sixth gade at
each school will not enter
Ballard, however. Some stu-
dents will attend Westport and
some Waggener depending
upon where they live. Parents
will be notified which school
their children will attend prior
to enrollment dates.

Neither the principal nor the
staff of 40 certified personnel
(teachers, Instructors and
counselors) have been named.
Ramsey said the proposed
staff Is expected tobe submit-
ted to the school board for ap-

proval at either the February
or March meeting.

The school Is being built in
three phases. One grade at a
time will be added to the high
school as the classes pro-
gress from year to year. It
will have an ultimate capac-
ity of .2400 students.

-- Whan tba .total, curnple t
complete, the senior and Jun-

ior nigh school sectons will
be separate but will share such
dual purpose facilities as kit-

chen and cafeteria, library,
physical education room, In-

dustrial arts and band and
choral music facilities.

The first phase which will
open in September will in-

clude required Instructional
areas to graduate a senior
class.
The second phase will be the

Junior high school.sectlon. The
third will add additional space
to the senior high school area.

Outdoor facilities will In-

clude football, baseball and
softball fields and an area for
girls athletics.
The Initial parking area wlU

accomodate 200 cars. Space is
provided for a second parking
area for 200 additional cars.

When the preliminary plans
were approved by the school
board last June, Don Schnell
the board's architect, said
there will be entrances from
both Herr Lane and Old
Brownsboro Road with turn
lanes added to both roads. He
said the State Highway De-

partment had assured him a

traffic light wiU be Installed at
the Intersection.

A creek, running diagonally
across the front of the site,
will be landscaped to enhance
the natural beauty of the roll-
ing terrain, Schnell said.

Moalc to address

local church group

The Rev. Jame doak,
general secretary Ken-

tucky Assoclatiot stian
Churches since July 1, 1957,
will address the Christian
Men's Fellowship of the

Church at a steak
dinner Wednesday, Feb. 21,
the Rev. Herbert L. Drane,
minister, said this week.

--sMi.ll
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Students from eight schools

will aiicLul Ballard High

ipA

The school was named for the
Ballard flour milling family
who, In the years Just prior
to World War L built the

Ballard School on Lime
Kiln Lane south of River Rd.

When a 9th grade was added,
about 1931, the school became
the first so-cal- led Junior high
school In the County.

An early graduate of the
school was U.S. Senator
Thruston Ballard Morton,

Paint company official

Herman Marcus dies

Herman W. Marcus, 65, vice
president of the Edward H.

Marcus Paint Co. and a Re-

publican Party leader In Lou-

isville and Jefferson County
many years, died Saturday.
Feb. 10, at 9 pm in the Miami

'""-- lUTjUearflnsUtUte;
Although he had made his

home at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,
the past nine years, he main-

tained an apartment at 265

Leland Ct. where he stayed
on his frequent trips to Lou-

isville.
Marcus had worked for his

family's paint company most
of his life and also was a
vice president of Dallas Park
Hotel Corp., Miami. He ser-
ved as chairman of the City-Coun- ty

Republican Executive
Committee from Oct. 1954 to
Jan. 1956.

The party leader was a mem-

ber of Big Spring Country Club
and the First Lutheran Church
in Louisville and was a direc-
tor of the People Industrial
Plan of Louisville.

New group will

stress prayer
Continued from page A 1

gram Is
and its emphasis will be on
helping those with "spiritual
malnutrition."

Offers alternatives

The entire program Is de-

signed to offer "responsible
New Testament alternatives to
the creeping modernism that
characterizes so much of to-

day's institutionalized reli-
gion," the director of Prayer
Unlimited said.

The Prayer Unlimited of-

fices will be open from 9 am
to 6 pm Monday through Fri-
day beginning Feb. 15. The
organization Is non-prof- it.

The Rev. Eppler Is a grad-
uate of Louisville Presbyter-
ian Theological Seminary.

He is past director of fi-

nance and community rela-
tions for the Louisville Area
Council of churches.

He and his wife live at 3804
Beaufort Ln.

o1' YRGG
HARD MAPLE

ZZZ U3 FOR YOUR

r "J Thilpot

whose grandfather, Thruston
Ballard, was ly respon-
sible for the school's con-
struction.

The Ballard school district
extends roughly from the Jeffer-

son-Oldham County line
Westport Road and Cham-

berlain Lane, westward to
Mellwood Avenue, north to
the River and south along
Westport Road.

VI.

Surviving are his widow, the
former lillie Vogt; his moth-

er, Mrs. Louis" C. Marcus; a
brother, Calvin H. Marcus; a
niece and two nephews.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at Pea-

rson's on Breckinridge Lane.
Burial was in Cave Hill Ceme-
tery.

Authors to address

Pewee Valley club

Mrs. Edward Clark and Mrs.
RusseU Brlney, of
an article on Farmlngton that
appeared ln the January Issue
of Antiques magazine, will ad-

dress the Woman's Club of
Pewee Valley Wednesday,
Feb. 21. The montly meetg
will beg. t at 10 am.

The afturnoon will be devoted
to card ga res.

The club i; planning an Ital-
ian style d' er March 1 from
6 to 8 pm at the clubhouse.
This will precede a Little
Colonel Theater production at
8.

Tickets for the dinner will
be $1.50 for adults and 75
cents for children. Reserva-
tions may be made by calling
241-43- 59 or 241-420- 8.

Trinity wrestlers
win regional meet

In their second year of com-
petition, the Trinity wrest-
ling team captured first place
ln the regional meet. Trinity
qualified 12 wrestlers for the
state meet tomorrow and Sat-
urday at Westport.

Trinity wrestlers won four
of the nine Individual titles
in the regional held at Trin-
ity. Bill Erwln took the 127-pou- nd

class, Paul Sandman
placed first ln the 138-pou- nd

class, Bob Dlerson took the
165-pou- nd division, and Craig
Kissel won the 180-pou- nd di-

vision.

Tacking down second place
finishes were Glenn Edelen
(103) and Mike Unde (120),

SALG

100

FJG LOGS

Call Ui 425 50C3
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VEP.Y SPECIAL

Ton proJosff ?:icrr.:c:

Lcno rozonfag bid

Continued from page A 1

presenting Mrs. M.A. Calhoun
of Corbln, owner of the pro-
perty at 152 Thlerman, said
the rezonlng would not be
"Incompatible with present
use of land ln the area."

He said the parking area near
the building would be extended.

Councilman Jones, who was
chairman at the hearing, said
the basement at 152 Thlerman
Ln. was remodeled and ten-

ants moved ln about a year ago
before any rezonlng request
was made.

That move was ln violation
of city laws, Jones noted. How-

ever, he said the council has
not decided what action to take.

Brown said his client had
added a third apartment (a
basement unlt.and allowed ten-

ants to move ln" on the basis
of Information obtained at City
Hall."
City records showed that on

April 19, 1966, $3 was paid
for "remodeling" at the
Thlerman Lane address. How-

ever, the entry was marked
void.
City Clerk Gretchen Kaiser

said that a new clerk ln the

Sefiiat)

List it wTth

REALTOR
AND

INSURANCE

895-145- 9

MORTGAGE LOANS

C0HV. FHA - Gl

2400 Brownsboro Road

Anito Ellers 896-474- 2

I

I

Skirts Swirlier

And Hair Curlier!

CLOSED

895-114- 6

office had given a building ap-

plication to the owner of the
property at 152 Thlerman by
mistake.
Mrs. Kaiser said no re-

modeling applications are is-

sued by the city and lat-

er the money was returned.
Remodeling applications are

required for changes ln ex-

teriors of buildings, she said,
not interiors.

lasurcr.ee firn
appoints chief
John C. Meehan, of 8012

LaGrange Lyndon, has
been appointed director of
public relations of the In-

surance Company of Kentucky.
Meehan attended the Univer-

sity of Louisville, where he
was later director of public
relations.

DEAFENED?

Pertonal Ear ii worn naturally
In the tar, where nature in-

tended you to Telephone
naturelly-nei- r normally; avoid
embarrassment. For free dem-
onstration of Personal Ear
write today.

ST. MATTHEWS
HEARING AID CENTER

3324 Willis Ave. 895-520- 7

'
Half-bloc- k south of Bacon'

Free parking at door. -

MONDAYS

HAIR STYLISTS

MARRIED-UHDE- n AGE 25

AUTO INSURANCE

$25,000 $50,000, $10,000 Liability

al loMt al $51.50 ack 6 moUlu

! NATIONWIDE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.!
i i

Home Office, Columbus, Ohio

GEORGE HUMPHREY 895-074-5 Louisville

The Are
The

that

Rd..

life

heart

SHELBYVILLE ROAD PLAZA

TJUC

ANYONE FOR FREE THINKING

AND FREE COFFEE?

Some people say that wc Unitarians only come to
church for the coffee. But we do have our earnest
hopes and beliefs. One belief concerns the divinity
inside people. Services and sermons can bring it out,
but so do the g conversations that follow.
If you think you'd like our blend of g

and free coffee please drop in next Sunday for cup.

THOMAS JEFFERSON UNITARIAN CHURCH
4938 Old Brownsboro Road

Services and church school 10:00 A.M.

'1


